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IKATH AT IN HOMK
UAFAYKTTI3. llid., Nov. 1 4. Geo.

Ado, author and playwright, Ih crlt-Icul-

ill at hi hotie at Brook and
physicians despair of 111" life. He
was graduated from Purdue unher.
slty in 1882 und from Yale In 1893.

I

to Acre. Complete) Wheat ItstH li.
In the heart of U famous Haiti

siat country of Adam county
Washington. Land tayg perfectly
level, 2 acre In good, clean aum
merfallow. 220 In stubble. Oood let
of farm buildings. Two mile to
good market, on fin macadam road.
Price MS per' acre. Including alt
stock and machinery, to run the
place, 20 ton of bay and other feed,
some household, furnltur. For fuU
particulars or writ Patsy ., H.
Clark, Kltrvllle, Wash., ,,,,, , i

- I 'or salok. ,

Rye and white winter barley. , L
W. Collins, Pendleton.

Auctioneers
CQL. W. 9. YOHNKA, AueUoneer.

makes a specialty of farmer stooa
and machinery sale. "The man that
gets you the money." Leave orders

East Oregonlan Office.

TIME CARD

Leave Weston for Pendleton at 7;4i
h. m. and 12:45 p. .

Leave Athena for Pendleton at S:0
a. m. and 1:00 p. rrf. "

Leave Adam for Pendleton at 1:2
a. m. and 1:20 p- - m.

Leaves Pendleton (Anen-Knlg- ht

8tre for West on at 10 a. m. and
4:u p. m.

Second-IIan- d Dealers .

STROBLE, dealer In new and sec
end hand goods. Cash , paid for'

second hand- - good. - Cheapest plac
buy household good. 2IS E. Court.

Phone 271W.

Farm Implements
THS "NON-SKIP- -: WEEDER get all

the weeda the first time v r the
field. Saves one-thi- rd the time mmm

does lot better-work- . . Ocdor now.
Pendleton Weeder Work, (22 Cotton-
wood street.

Yon may have profitable bnslnesa
--elation for year to com with some-m-e

yon will com to know first thr
mnr iwsr classified adl

Miscellaneous
ATTENTION", LADIES Hooveria

and take your old suits and furs to
be remodeled to the Model Tailor
and cleanenO tV4v Main St. '

'The Seminole Indian were ct)b
tured gentlemen and Christian phi-
losophers Reside the, Germans.' de
clared Sam Myers, Montana,' in the
senate, urging fitting poniehraemY for
the Hun-- , ;. - .' -

Myers thought some such punish
meat at Gen. Jackson meted out tor
the Seminoles, the eut-up- s pf thWa
day. would be appropriate ior Ger
nwnyw r , it" ; 'i tg

; "Whi'is Hbay irefiiseti t surrender
uncenditlonallyj he burned- - their
towns and pursned them Into swamp)
and surrounded and practically an-

nihilated tlirrn." said Myers, tracing-- ,

the Indian. rebelHom.. ; - r
The punishment administered tor

the Seminoles by Gen. Jackson would)
be. In my opinion, a hundredfold
more fitting to the German armies.'?
he added.

THESES LIBERTY BOXDS ARBs
TOO STORED

WANTED Oood. clean rags at Th
East Oregonlan office.

AAiniaO Bawtng. phona 4H1--

WANTED Olrl general housework.
t In family. Wages 125. Write

Mrs. T. O. Sinclair. Bonneville, Or.
HEMSTITCHING at tha 81nger shop.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

WANTED Experienced girl at The
Palm. 9tS Majn street.

WANTED-HI- gh school boy, 1 years
or older, with blcycl for evening

messenger work. Apply Bunaay
morning. o'clock Western Union
Telegraph Co.

WANTED To hear from owner of
rood ranch for sale. ate cash

price, fnll description. I. F. Bush
Minneapolis. Minn.

WANTED Man' and wife with ex-

perience and ability, desire work on
a ranch- - Room 83, ' Cosy Rooms,
Main Street.

WANTED Competent woman to as
sist dressmaker with sewing. Phone

32JJ..

1 " I fttlttl I

You put th United War
Work Campaign over the
top and the boys over
there win do theYest. '

$170,500,000 and every
cent of it goes to keep the
boys on their toes.

serters they had Jiullt a nest and were
three eggs on the way toward acquir
ing a family. Both the traitors and
their fanflly will get.-th- punishment
usually meted out to traitors.

"After removing the message." said
the captor, "I let the pair loose to fin.
Ish rearing the family. As soon as
the family Is old enough, we're going
to have some executions and a pig-

eon pot pie." y i .

ORIENT TO ITALY
AIR MAIL PLANNED.

ROME. Italy. Oct. yi Mail)
The Italian government has just ap-

proved plans for inauguration of an
aerial poata.1 and communication ser-

vice between Italy and the Orient.
The project is a continuation of the

one that already has been officially
ptovided for In France.

The Italian project takes up the
service at Nice and 1 rovldes for its
continuation to Rome and Brindlsl.
from which port on the Adriatic an
aerial line will De established to Val- -

roR SALE Modem house and four
lou with garage. 226 Jane St. Pen

dleton, Ore. 6. S. Butier, 1112 Indians
Avenue, Spokane, Waahington,

FOR BALK Full blood R. I.
Early March hatch from

strong laying etraln. Extra good ool-o- r,

weighing from' t to pounda.
Phone JOPS. - - v

FOR SALK-Fu- ll blood p. C. Whtte-Leghor- n

pullets. F. A. Oordan, Jr.
Phone 48. t .. '. , I '

FOR SAKK Spring chicken. Phone
511." BOO Cottonwood street. t

FOR SALE Bulck 87 Roadster. Easy
terms. Inquire at 1104 East Court.

MILCH COWS of best Jersey blood
for sale. Bee R. Ferguson, 1 mile

ast of Eastland. ,

HAND PIANO for sale-I-n
good condition. Parties leaving

city. Telephone 665J. s

'OR- BALE Ford car, nearly new.
rnaulr Stroble Cigar store.

FOR SALE Dining table and re-

frigerator. Phone S8M. Also single
harness- -

SMAM.POX IKVKW)IH
as "ri.ii" svnamKB

HOOn RIVER, Nov. 14 The coun-

ty health officers, while reporting a
r.wked docrease In the number of In- -

fuena cast-- s in the coynty, reports an
outbreak of smallpox In the city of
Hood River. Four cases of genuine
smallpox have been diagnosed. In
widely separated dUricts of the city.

col. Meyers Message ? -

. Is Quite Out of uate

PARIS. Oct. 9.-- Mail.) An

American ' Intelligence' officer "near
Fereen-Tordeno- ls in the Vesle fight-
ing bagged two traitors and In a
couple of weeks will have their famr.
iy.

In a bit of woodland northward of

Fere he captured a German messen-
ger pigeon tha had deserted, mated
with a traitor French pigeon and
was busily eneiiged m rearing a famv
ilv The tlermon piKon still had the
message It started trot with. Rolled
op in a tiny metal tube on the bird's
leg was a message signed "Col. Mey-

ers." It was dated "S:30 a. m. July

1." and the message was merely
-- The situation Is unchanged In the
past hour-"- .

On July 1. the Germans were m

possession of the wood where the
pigeon was discovered. At the time
the American officer found the de

APT AND ROOM ALTA APTS.

rURNIBHKD APT. Hamlltoa Ooart

aOOBBKEBPlNQ KOOM8, fl Clay.

FOR R ENT gLEITPIN 1 room, 00

Willow. Phone 4MK- -

DOWNSTAIRS Apartment. 401 Aura.

WHEAT .RANCH for Jont. i miles
from town. Address Box t. Pen-

dleton, Ore.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
In. 777 Thompson. ,

FOR RENT Furnished room and
apartment. " 407 W. Alt. Phone

1177W.

FOR RENT On Locust Hill, modern
house. Inquire Ralph Folsom.

Nice sleeping rooms, 721 Aura.

FOR RENT Large front room of.
modern house,. 110 Turner. Phone

97--

WANTED Chambermaid. Addres X
this office.

ROOM and. board. Phone 482R- -

FOR RENT house, will be
' vacant after Ith. Modern. Would

lease by year to responslDie people,
or seUV Inquire this office..

FOR RENT Furnished front apt.
407 East Court. Pnone lifi.

Lost
LOST Bank book containing

Liberty Bond No. 69378, and otner
papers. Finder return inis biki.
ward- -

nig Feed Is Miner- - Prise.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. A big

Christmas dinner, with all the things

that go with a "regular" meal, is the
prize hanging before the coal miners
of Westmoreland county. Pa.

The fuel administration has an
nounced that a big feed will be served
the mine crew that makes the greatest
percentage gain In coal production in
November over the- - previous month.
James S- - Amend, local production
manager, devised the plan- - More than
2oe camp have enrolled , for the
competition.

!lona, the new Italian naval base on
the eastern coast of the Adriatic, and
from there on to Salonikl.

Trial flights have been made over
the entire proposed line from Loudon
to Saloniki, and every detail has been

"worked out.
It Is expected thai tUo entire ser-

vice will be inaugurated in th very
near future. For the t'me- being. It
will be used largely for carrying gov- -
ernmental and m.lito., d.spatche bo- -

tween the, governments of England,
France, Italy and ll.e allied base at
Saloniki, but later on, may be,. devel-
oped to such a jo!ri-- : as to be able to
handle a postal service for the public
a-- J welk ,: .- -

IS LIVES LOST IN
, , , NORTHERN WATERS

VICTORIA. B. C. Nov. 14. When
the fishing boat Renfrew of Victoria
went down off Nltlnat Monday. 12 of
the crew lost their lives, according to!
word reaching here today from the
Lumml Bay Packing company ' at

e.

By Altaian

FRED E. SCHMIDT, Attorney at
Law. . Boom. 24, . Smith-Crawfo- rd

Bldg.

D. W. BAILBT. Attorney at Law,
Room 7. , , Despaln Building.

nrnnnn W COUTTS. Attorwy at
Law, Room 17. Scbmldt block.

CARTER 6MTTHE, Attorney at
Law. Office In rear of Americas)

National Bank Bunding.

FEB A FEE. Attorneye at Law. Of-

fice In Despaln Bolldlnc

R. L KEATOR, Attorney at" taw.
Room 24, Smith-Crawfo- Build

ing.

8 A. NEWBERRY, Attorney at Law.
Smith-Crawfor- d, Building. ,

PETERSON A BISHOP, Attorney at
Law. Room t and 4, Smith-Crawfo- rd

Building. ac

JAMES B. PERRY, Attorney at Law.
Office over Taylor Hardware Com
pany.

RALBY AND RALEY, - Attorney at
Law-- Office in American National

Bank Building.

8. A. LOWELL, attorney and counsel
lor at law. Office in Liespam mas.

WAirr ao coLtmw ajii;
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY.

Counting six ordinary word to
the line end charged by V.
' the Una,
Want ada and locals. ,

.''., Katea Per Mm. to
First Insertion, per line --lcEach add. Insertion, per, !in 6o
One week (six insectieu), - ,

'each Insertion, per line . Se
1 mo. eacb Insertion, per line 4c

month contract, ,eaeh in-

sertion, per line .. Se
contract, each inr

sertion, per line 2e
No ads take for less than 2fre

Ads taken over the telephone
only from East Oregonlan sub.
ecribera and those listed In the
Telephone Directory- - Copy must
be in our office not later than
1:20 o'clock day of publication.

Draymen

CALL PENLAND BROS.' PAN TO
move your household goods. Tele-

phone 239. Also baggage transfer-
ring and heavy hauling. ,

SLAVS TRY TO SAVE
BABIES FROM FAMINE

"' "" BY HENRY WOOD
(United Press Staff

ROME, Italy, Oct. S. By Matt)
Forty thousand." babies from Austria's
famine stricken provinces of Bohemia,

Td Ved by the twoe'"f f itT. .ncef""" "'t ,. ;i' V j ; ,icroanaiana isni..i
. Details of this latest effort on the

part of the. Slav, provinces of Austria
to sustain' each tether, until, an allied
victory ,ean, lnsere therm a national in- -
penednence have Just been received by
Dr Ante Tnimbio.. who representing
the Slav provinces of Austria, signed
at Corfu! on, July 20. 1917. tne pact
with Serbia providing for a single
united Southern Slav nation following
the war.

Croatia and 81avon la rank as two of ;,

the most fertile provinces- of Austria,
and despite the ever increasing scar ti

city of food that exists- - throughout
the dual monarchy these two prov-
inces continue to produce more than
they need. Through their local met
they therefore proposed to tne

government., that ,
they be allowed to succor the other a
Slav provinces of Bohemia, Dalmatia,
Hprsegovina and Istria. The only a
condition, they demanded was, that la
recognition of this they be exempted
fro 'mmilitarj- - requisition of their
food products.

The proposition was turned lows by r
the Austrian-Hungari- government,
whereupon the two more fortunate
nrnvincea of Croatia and glavonia be- -
gan immediately" gathering together
a II tne Daoies ana muo ..-- ,
Ithe other Slav provinces. No distin-
ction wa made either on religious
grounds or of diverse braneh-je- s

of the Slav race. The children like-IiuH-

wore distributed amongst the
families of Croatia and Slavenia with -

out religious or : oiner giMucum.
Catholic children often being taken
Into orthodox families and vice versa.
All are now being fed and educated
towards the common end of saving
the greatest number possible of the
Southern Slav race, which has had
the most disproportionate losses In

the war. for the future Independent
Slav state.

.1'. 8. Fisn ORAFTEIV
i(By Unfrrd Press.li .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. Amert- -.... J A k.incan fisn nave oecu umn
win the war.

The fish aren't going to be used in
pursuit of the fleeing Hun. Instead,
they are to wage war against mosqui
toes which. If left unmolested, are
likely to kill more American soldiers
than German bullets. .;'Mosquitoes are the greatest little
germ carriers known. Modern science
has found that many diseases are di-

rectly traceable to them.
An agent of the bureau of fisheries

who has been conducting experiments
near Camp Hancock, Ga., nas

that fish are useful In pre
venting breeding of the pests i ivi- - j

nans will benefit as much as th
soldiers by the discovery, slthoush
the experiments have been conducted
primarily to benefit men tn tne ser-

vice.

GF.XF.RAL MTW1S tM)KXT
sut Nt to i.ikk the nr

WASHIXOTON". Nov. 14. The
lermana have teen likened to the
Seminole Indiana with th odds all In

favor of the noble red men.

KHW TODAY.
Earn new advertisement will

bs run undw "Nww Today for
tlifl first insertion only. During
subsequent Insertion of the ad
It will appear under Iti proper
olasslflcatlon.

FOR 440 acre wheat ranch.
iliOO acres full grain, level, good aoll,

,'Jluts of water, good buildings.. 940
Jwr acre. down, balance on time.
Address Jay V. Smith, R. R. 1, Blck- -
(eton, Wash.' y' '

APK YOUR nelghlHir aa to the su-- i
perlor qualities of Hidden Went

Rutter. Coin no more. Order from
jour grocer.

ifoUSR FOR KENT Inquire Wm.
Kraft at Oregon' Motor Oarage, or

phone 244J evenings.

j $.10.00 Reward.
Xont Mackinaw coat with account

book and check book with endorsed
chneg from peter Kmbynk to Allert
Kirk. Alw 600 Liberty Bond No.
(t)8D5 of third lxaue. Finder return
to First National bank and receive
t0,flo reward.

v' WOULD I'ltKVEXT KTHIKK
'

ATLANTA, Nw, I
have lxon made tcMlay to rca4h

IMMIO rallruud K liraplicrs tliroiiKli-fu- t
IIh aoutht-ajil- , inHtrunlna; tliom

um in strike, an nfflclal i( tint oribr
of railroad li'lftrraiihifw annotmfsil. '

;

Ih
f Snen'd.Theh' Siasonjjt- -

-
. i -

'EW YORK. Nov. 14. Where do
fhe umpires go la winter? " ;

i fllk O'Loughlln Is In , the Intelli-
gence division of the United States
anny.
c Charley Tllgler In a Y. M. C- - A. field
secretary In France.

Billy Evans may not, return to
banehnll. He Is athletic director for
a big electrical concern ln Cleveland,
o. . '

; Ernest Qulgley is the football coach
al Pt. Louis university. A few years
oso he was football and. basketball
star at St. Mary's college, Kansas.

Billy Dlneen Is a foreman In a ship-

yard near Boston.
William Hryon Is a steam fitter In

Detroit.
Oeorge Hlldebrand has gone back

to the simple life. He I farming on
ills 'ranch In California.

Brick Owens Is a riveter in a ship-

yard at Chester, Pa.
Bill Klem Is resting at his home In

Lskewood, N. 3.

Not a Bite of q j
Breakfast Until'

- Sow Drink' Water

Say gl" ' w,ter nd
prvnta Illness: phosphate

and keeps us fit,

if i
Just as coal, when It burn. Icavea

behind a ertaln amonnt of Incom-

bustible material In the form of ash-

es, so the food and drink taken day
n.r rinv leaves In the alimentary ea- -

rial a certain amount of Indigestible
material, which If not completely
eliminated from the system each day.

becomes food for the millions of bac-

teria shlch Infest the bowel. From
this moss of left-ov- waste, toxins
and ptomam-lk- e poisons are formed
and sucked into the blood.

Men and women who can't get feol-In- g

right muHt begin to take inside
bitths. Before eating breakfast each
lmirning drink-- a glass of real hot wa-

ter with a teasno nful of limestone
phosphate In It Hi .wash out of the
thirty feet of bowels the previous
day's accumulation of poisons and
toxins and to keep the entire allmen-tnr- v

canal clean, pure and fresh.
Thn. who are subject to sick

headache, colds, biliousness, constlpa.
.h wake un with bad

i.i ton breath, 'backache, rh
...in -- tirfness. or have a sour, gassy

stomach after meals, are urged tt
ar,r noiind of limestone phos
trr.m ih drug stnre. and begin

.i.,i. internal sanitation This
...,o verv little, but la sufficient

an enthusiast on theto make anyone
Mnhlect.

i. ur inside bathing 1 more
. ..t ihnn outside bathing, be

cause th skin pores do not absorh
Impurities Into the blood, causing poor
health .while the bowel poree do. Just
ni soap and hot water cleanses, sweet,
ens and freshens the skin, so hot wa-

ter and. limestone phosphate act on

the atomaoh, liver, kidneys and bow- -

ASKS AID I'olt' STAHVIXO
XHOI SANIIS l. PAr.ENTISK

$ i ' - i

i

'
j

i
I

Pick Nallln farmer Mary
'Inntt

'fWllnftjlIJ. 'MKf"t'tilmey
ri nrne cni:uren. ue. oi ium.
the work or flKht tow and IS entitled
t.i the privilege of loafing. ,., He. will
ct a rolleriplilo. referee this winter.
Hank O'Day is hibernating In Chi-

cago 'as usiral. '

George (orlarty, - e. Is
traveling through the middle west,
selling tractors. '

Bobb Emails Is wintering at Kt.

Thome.; Ontario- - He la a crncg shot
and W foul f hunting. '

Joe lannl" runs a big, hotol right
here In New" York. It's called', the
u.rn end Joe won't let German1)
stop there. , j ?

Swine Market Off 1

20 Cents in Yard
With Trade Weaker

PORTLAND, Nov. 14. On!y hogs

and cattle made their appearance In

the North Portland yards over night:
there being no fresh offerings what-

ever of calves and mutton.
Trend of the swine trade which In-

dicated weakness daring the previous
day. culminated later In forcing val-

ue about 2to lower all around for

tops. -- Thos sold n higher at 117.16

while the bulk of the good tuff, ws
' ' '' 'around 217.00

Run of hogs In the yards over night
was small following the big showing
of recent day.. . - "7

General hog market range: . -

Prim. n,lxl ., V',,7,0
Medium mixed JM"!";"
Rough heavies .....1.'. 1.0

14.00ir,.0(,
Bulk '

4tw Market Weakness.
Cow market weakness during the

dav and values were listen at a gen- -

I.i tr.ti from, previous fig- -

" . . iiare with tops no nigner m.n
Small run of cattle was shown in

the yard, firing the day "' "
from the weakness in she stuff the
trend of the trade was prncin
chonged.

General cattle range:
Prime steers
Oood to choice steers. . iv.nnii" it.oa
Medium to good steers. . lfl.00lll.0n

.so
Fair to medium steers.. .r.oii
Common td fair steers. . 8.00 t 8.00

Choice cows and heifers 8.00ffi 8.50

Medium to good cow;s and
7. 50

heifers
Fair to medium-cow- s .m

s.SOW 6.ri0
heifers S.00i) 4.00

Canners S.noiti 7.50
nulls 0 Kii 12.00
Calve
ai.b.ri nnd feeders, . . S.OOifil 8.00

Mnlto" WsnniMin rnnj,
o,...'.i.,n in the mutton end lamb

division of the North Portland mar-

ket steadiness. With no
1. one of

over night nothing was avail-

able to give the market a test but the
general Idea of the trade Is that val-

ues are In a good poMUmi- -

Fordt,m.ambs.,.
Yearlings ,n0(f1 lo.n0
v ei ii 6.00 i 8.50 j

Ewes

GKUMAX MF.RCHANT
SHU'S ABVISKD TO

1M N FOR XKAH P"T
LONDON. Nov. 14-- The Gein.on

that Ger-

man
recommendedwireless has

merchant ships run lor the near-

est port, .... . .

NEW YORK. Nov. 14 When tha
I- S. S. San Diego was sunk last June,
off Fire Island, approximately 1100.-0- 00

In liberty bonds belonging to thai
crew of the American . vessel, went
down with her.

Efforts are being made to obtain
ruling from the treasury depart

merit that these bonds are. to be cn
dered aa destroyed. Such ruling

necessary In order to have the sonde- -

"

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS
We Can't Give You a Carnegie Medal for that, Tom.

SOMEBOOH IN THE
MO0S&1 t flEAB a Hoist

i Dovlrl STAIRS '! I : rr i - TV --J Unsv ueB' s
I 7A ' ,i 1 I . I I

r 1 f 1 I 1 i--t 11.

..to
,l.:WS- - IH .1 --rencn iiaa Digns'Au -- t-

; Ready for Hun Roads
. PARIS. Oct. 1. tBy rsallr-A- s

the French and American troops
pushed op' through the St.1 Mihiel
salient, detachments of the FreAcn
engineers followed each regiment in-

to the various towns with signs al
ready painted to replace th Qerana
ronrt .fifti. that had adorned tn cress
roads and 8tre4lt corners for four
years. t

One French officer was plodding:
along th road taward, Apremont wit hi

a bunch of signal under his arm when
he walkediuto m party of Americana
lying beside the road about a mil
outside the village. r- -

"Whero are you going. asked th
American officer In charge. '

"I'm going up to Apremont to poet
these signs," replied the French of-
ficer. "Bettor wait until we take It."
replied the American, "H a atlll fall
at German. - . '

Stop Itching Eczema
Never mind how of ten votl have tried

and tased, yon can atop burning, itch in

eczema quickly by applying littl "
furnished by any druggist for 35c Extra
largo bottle, $1.00. Healing begins tn
moment zemo is applied. In a short tim
us'Ja'.ly every trace of ecxerna, tetter,
pimples, neb, blackheads and, simiUf
skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin, ana making
Vlaorousiy healthy, tlwars tn semo, h

ntlemic liouid. It is note)
greasy alve and it does not stain. W'B
others fail it is th on dependable treat
ment frr sm trouble oi an sinus.

Vie E. V. KassC.,Clr-l-- l. Q m

CHICHESTER S PILL

"

I

MRS I
!

' '32

' - ' f ' ---v. trzm - : i-- f - 9.ur
jVVli.X

IL

1 . ' .: .: ' 1. J J I" ' fur.. m:
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